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There are two fields of activity

whieli will be kept in view in this tes-

timony, that of a missionary to seamen
at the port of ^Montreal, and the

Christian ministry.

/. The Course in the Light of My
Experience as a Missioyianj to

Seamen.

Tn my experience as a missionary to

amen, two values stand out as .sup-

reme. These are the power of prayer
and faith in God. It may lie said

that students learn how to pray and
to know sometliinor of the power of

prayer while at the liihlc Colle«re; also,

that the practical work of the College
in mi.ssion halls, Sunday schools and
hospitals develops faith in Ood ; faith

that knows no defeat; faith which is

sure that no matter how b;'smirched
and degraded by sin, no matter how

abandoned tlie lives (if men and women
may be, God is able to save all who
come unto Him through Christ; faith

also in the possibilities of development
in the lives of men and women when
once given over to the Lordship of

Christ.

All missionary w(irk is difficult and
discouraging, but the missionary who
has these two supreme values for bul-

warks is able to surmount all difficul-

ties and discouragements.

Alongside tliese two values there is

another which, as far as my own ex-

perience is concerned, was for a time

discounted. T mean purely Sdcial con-

tacts and activities. Perhaps it was
because of the .supreme place of the

first two that there came to bi> a sort

of impatience with anything which
cfiuld not be called out and out spirit-

ual work. In the missionary's zeal for
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till' sjilvatioii (if souls, lliere was a no-

jrloct of tilt' many approat'lips to tlic

social nature. Out of this cxpt'ri.'iiro

the wi-ittT Icarni'il that all activity

wisely used for the lu'lp of man. ]>orn

out of a love for (Jod and expressed

ill a «ieimiiie love for men, has in it

spiritual values. In tin* po'.^or oi'

prayer and faith in (iiul we have tlie

hiililen activity, while in s-jcial deal-

w.i^f wo have the living and doing port

of our work.

In Ids attitu(h's to people, the worker
expresses his faith in (Jod. Only one

tliinn make.s good in hand-to-hand

dealing with men and women, and
tliat is sheer goodness of heart Tal-

ents are not enough ; knowledge of per-

sonal work methods is not enough

—

only goodness will avail. And, breth-

ren, if the grace of Ood does not make
us good, what avails? Nothing- We
ourselves defeat the purposes of God.

II. The Course In the Light of My
Experience in the Ministry.

While it was not the intention of the
founders of the Bilile College to equip
men for the Christian ministry, it has
turned out that we who have entered
that calling follow a succession of

graduates who have been called to it

from practically every graduating
class since the College began. This is

significant. Our founders builded
better than they knew, for while they

did not plan to train men fully for

the ministry, there is that in the

courses given liere which is indispen-

sable to the man who is to be a minis-

ter. T mean the systematic study of

the Engli.sh Bible. TTere in the College

the Bible is central. The courses given

are Bible courses. There are prol)al)ly

a few theological seminaries which

make provision for this sort of .study,

but many do not. While it is neces-

sary that a minister should be ac-

quainted with the i)hilosophic and
eritieal approaches to the Scriptures,

uioi'e than this is neeessary if he is to

lie a lishcr of men.

in the study of man, for example, a

visit to the dis.secting room is helpful

and even neeessary; but when all the

parts have been i)laced separately upon
the talile, it simply is not true to say,
" Lo, there is man!" It is only when
these bones and tissues and flesh are

brought together into a harmonious
whole and a soul is inbreathed by God
that you have a man. And so Avith the

Bible, it is when we study it in its

parts and as a whole, devotionally and
exegetically, that we discover God's
mind regarding us and our salvation

ill Clirist Jesus.

So in making its courses center in

Christ and the Scriptures, this College

is making an essential contribution to

the training of ministers. Such train-

ing makes for sound Biblical preach-

ing and there is great need for this

sort of preaching today. A man
trained along Biblical lines can go

anywhere and find people hungry for

that sort of ministry. And what is

more, in the average parish or district,

in city or country, it will be found to

be new and attractive because on the

wliole it is the one type of ministry

wliieh is the most neglected. The
writer recalls a conversation with a

Lutheran pastor in the West, in which

the pastor said that his success in his

life work was due to the fact that he

had been building all the time on the

"AVord of God.'' Said he. in parting,

"Give the people the Word of God."
That advice has proved to be sound.

Of cour.se there are perils connected

with this particular ministry, develop-

ments wliieh are not normal. Two of

these will be mentioned here. The first

may be indicated by the following

illustration. A good lady in the West
once said to another student-mission-

ary with whom T was visiting, "Mr.
.^^— is a very deep preacher." At
the time, T was .just vain enough to

think that the speaker was paying me
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•d (•oiiipliiiifiit. I>iil was sIk'? No, it

woiiltl 1)1' more ti'iic to say that the

good woman was liiuliii^ tlifticiilty in

undei-staudin«j: \no. Tho fault was that

there was not enough experience be-

hind tlie preaeher to make the hiji'

tliemes with whirii he was o;rappling,

living issues to the hearers, lieeause

the preaeher faih'd to present the great

doetrines of the liilile eh>arly and

simply, the people felt that theM-

things were too deep for them.

The other development to which 1

would refer is perhaps worse than the

tirst, because it is inexcusable. In the

first iustauce, the young preacher was
taking himself too seriously ; in this

ease, he does not take himself or his

work seriously enough. A friend once

said to me, "I never hear so-and-so

preach but I feel he is just giving out

some of the lectures lie got in Col-

lege." That is fatal. Not that the

lectures were not what they should be,

but as far as the man in question was
concerned, they had missed their ob-

jective. Truth is alive to the extent

that it possesses the life of the one

holding it. Sound doctrine cannot be

easily acquired or lightly held : it must
be developed to become useful. There
is no transforming power in meticu-

lous accuracy of doctrinal belief. To
be effective, the preacher must not only

lK)ssess the truth, he must be possessed

by it. He must be so possessed by the

truth and by the Spirit of truth that

daily he will be making these sublime
truths the very brain and brawn of his

spiritual life. You have effective

preacliing only wlien the words of the

preacher are as words from God,
quickening, life-giving, used by the

Holy Spirit to set on tire in the breasts

of the hearers a sense of the need of

God and salvation.

The- redemption of men cost God
His Son, and it will cost us all that

we can pay in mental and spiritual

effort to make that salvation our own,
so that we in turn may give it to the

world, ".lesus paid it all -all to Him
I owe." We I'cadily reeogjii/e the

lirst part oi" the (piotation, but we
come short in tin- practice of the

second j^art. In ail this we are simply

trying to say tliat menial ia/iness is

one of our dreaded enemies, and that

if we have not the will to study hard

when we leave College, then we are a

<lisei'edit to tliat God-honoured insti-

tution. Our beloved College is not

intended as a place where we can

gather together a complete set of

ready-made outlines of sermons to be

used when recpiired. Hut the courses

are intended that we should get what

Theophilus got from Luke (Luke I:

1-4), namely, that we should get

thiiigs straight in our minds and, hav-

ing done that, we should follow on to

think for ourselves along true Biblical

lines.

III. Part of the purpose of this

address was to suggest ways by which

the courses of the Bible College might

be strengthened. It is not the part of

a graduate of a few years' experience

to presume to deal with such a matter

thoroughly. However, some such sug-

gestions as the following may have

value.

In view of the fact that many stu-

dents go on to further study for the

mini.stry, special consideration might

be given to such students. For men
with the ministry in view, Old Testa-

ment Hebrew and New Testament
Greek (if not both of these, certainly

one of them) should be part of the

regular course and no longer optional

subjects. Courses in English Litera-

ture now being given might be ex-

tended and developed. The course in

Pastoral Theology might take under
its care a .systematic study of the

economics of the Christian ministry.

In view of the ever-increasing varia-

tions in the field of Psychology more
time might be devoted to this study,

especially in its bearing upoji methods
of the religious education of the young.
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^uinmcr in tlir Will ICanb
l>\} ilrinrijial iflrXirnl

It was the pleasant and profitablo

privilout' of Mrs. McNicol and inysolf

to spoiul three months of the siiiiniu'i-

in a trip across the Atlaiitir. \Vr left

Toi'onto on the Oth of May ami re

tnrned on the fith of Au.tjust. The pur-

pose of the trip was not oidy to enjoy
an extended iioliday. luil also to sec

soniethin'JT <>f the i-eliizious life and
Christian wcn-k of the Old Land. AVe
were four weeks in Scdtlaiid, four

\veeks in Kntrland, and. to ci'mwii our
holiday, we liad two deliulitrul weoks
in Switzerland.

.\rrivinp: in Scotland, we made (llas-

«»(>w onr first base of operations. There
we eonld get in touch with Scottish

life and from there we could take short

ti-ips into other parts of the country.
We went up into the heart of the

Highlands and walked ihrouizli the

Pa.ss of Killiecrankie. \Vc had two
glorious days in the Isle of Arran, the
gem of all the islands of the Scottish
coast. One lovely May day we spent
motoring with .Mr. T. K. Sorton of the
class of '00, who is now .settled in

Stirling and who gave us a royal wel-
come to his home in that old royal city.

We found him tlie san;e cheery, fun-
loving "T. R." the students Of his

time in the College knew so well.

One of the important sj)ii-itua1 I'orc-s

in Scotland is the Bible Training In-

stitute in fJlasgow, where Princi])al

\\ . I). Midiityre is car?-ying on such
steady and fruitful work. It was a

pleasure to meet Dr. and .Airs. M(dn-
tyre in their own rooms in I lie Insti-

tute. .Mrs. .Mdntyrc is a daughter of

the Rev. i)i-. .\ndrcu A. iionar, whose
saintly ministry was a lienediction to

the Scottish churches and whose i-e-

markablc ''Memoir*' of his friend
Kohcrt .Murray .Mc(^hcyne is known
throutrhout the Christian world. Ale

Cheyne was one of the .saints of Scot-
land, and the record of his brief life

:\]](\ ministry nearly a hundred years
ago has liccii a fountain of spiritual

powei- and lilcssiiig ever since. It was
deeply interesting to tui'n over the

pages of McCheyne's study Bible
which is now in Mrs. ^Mclntyre's pos-

session, and to see his manuscript
notes, written with such nidiurried,

conscientious care that they seem like

e()j)perplate.

The annual ni(>etings of the China
Inland .Mission were held in Glasgow
shortly after our arrival, and we were
particularly impressed with the larg(!

nnnd)ers of interested and eager young
men and women who attended them..

The evening gathering filled Renfield

Street Presbyterian Church. Among
the speakers were Air. Arthur ?\Ioore,

who visited the Bible College last scs

sion, and Airs, draham Anderson, who
went out to China from Toronto over

thirty years ago.

We spent a week in Edinburgh im-

mediately after the meetings of the

General Assembly. The city was so

crowded we did not venture there dur-

ing the Assembly week, ft was the

first General A.sisembly of the newly
formed TTnifed Church of Scotland
and the proceedings, which were fully

repfu'ted in the daily press, were fol-

lowed with (h^eji interest everywhere.
This union has (ni(h'ntly made a pro-

found impression upon the country.

It was not an ordinary case of union,

but the healing of the old breach
caused by the Disruption of 184/1. We
attended a communion service in old

h'ree St. (ieorge's, where Dr. Alexan-
(h'l- Whyte. the last of the great Puri-
laiis, cari'ied on his long and notable
ministry. We visited Charlotte Chapel,
the chnreli of Dr. Graham Scroggie,

who is in great demand as a C'onfer-

ence speaker and who is so well known
to the T.B.C. family as the writer of
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tlie notes in the Sci-iiitiu-f Tiiior. loaf-

lots. Dr. and Mrs. SiTo^jjiio ontor-

tainod ns in tiioir homo and ^avo us a

doli^ht^ul motor rido ovor tho iiills

and moors south of Fidinhnr<;h.

A romarkahlo spiriiual movomcnt
known as the Group Movomont hatl

boon going on for some time aiiion;j:

the istudents and young people through-

out the land. It had reaohed Edin-

hurgh and we found it stirring tho

city with a deep and eager interest.

We saw something of it at a erowdo;!

mooting in a large hall on Princes

Street, where representative members
of various groups gave their testimon-

ies as to what they had found in Jesus

Christ. The programme was very

simple, hut the interest never flagged.

Men and -woinon of all elasses, in fraiik

and unassuming stateuients, free front

eant or emotionalism, told of the joy

and freedom that had come into theii'

lives when they had given up their

pride and self-will and surrendered
themselves to Christ. U was the simp-

lest thing in Christianity they were
talking about, the very essenoe of

apostolic Christianity, l3ut they had
come upon it in their ovv7i way and it

had the freshness of a new disi-overy.

It was the joy and gladness of it which
they wanted to share with others in

this unconventional way. A movement
like this is exposed to peril, as tho

best things in Christian life are always
exposed, hut it has vast possil)ilities of

good for it has tho marks of a real

movement of the TTnly Spirit.

From Scotland we moved on into

I-]ngland, visitiiifr the North and the

-Midlands, and then making a longer
stay in London as our final head-
(luarters. Here, at the very lieart of

the Empire, there are unlimited oppor-
tunities of observation. One looks out
not only upon England, but upon the
world.

There is a world-consciousness
in Britain, and one becomes sensible

of that poi'uliai- (|u;ility which has
made tho liritisli people dilVcrcnt from
all others. This <piality may not be

noticed at first, for they do not talk

about it, but it comes out wherever the
l^ritish conscience speaks. No one can
read day after day such j)apers as the
(Jlasgow "Herald", the Edinburgh
"Scotsman", the Manchester "(luard-
ian", and the London "Times" with-
out coining to feel that he is in touch
with the soul op a people who think as
nnich of their national ohiioations to

tlie world as tliey think of their nat-
ional rights in tlie world. They roali/.e

that nations who share a connnon
world .should be willing to share a
common life, and they follow that
principle themselves. With all her
faults, this is what makes Britain
unique among the nations. It is the

secret of her sturdy moral leadership.
Is not this due most of all to the

place which the Bible has held in the
life of the nation? Although the Hible
is no longer read and expounded as it

used to be, either in England and
Scotland, or anywhere else, yet there
was a time when, as Creen the histor-
ian saj's. the English people were "the
people of a book and that book the
P>iblo." Tt is as true of nations as it

is of individuals that "no man liveMi
to him.self"; and no nation which
makes self-interest .supreme can be
truly great or can exert a permanent
mora] and spiritual leadership in the
world.

The conditions of church life in the
Old Land differ very little from those
which prevail on this side of the water.
'IMiere are the .same problems about
deficits and empty churches and the
lack of men for the ministry. There
is the .same feeling that the wheels of

the ecclesiastical chai-iot are running
heavily, and the same groping for
spiritual reality and prophetic leader-
ship. Things are not well with the
eccl(!siastical system. One has the .sus-

picion that many of the churches with
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famous liistorit's. wlicrt' the tourists

f^Mthcr, arc really living' on their past.

And yet one i^ets t lie impression that,

with all the apathy towards the orj^an-

i/«nl I'hnreh. there is a profound res-

pect in Britain lor that which (he

church represents. It is not C'iirist and

I'hri.stiaiiity that peoj^e are indilTer

cut to. Britain is an uni'ruitful lieUl

for superlicial and impractical move-

ments, and no one has ever stampeded

any large mimber of the liritish people

into extreme or emotional forms of

I'liristianity. There is a vast amount

of genuine Christian work going on

outside the regular church channels.

Some of the most aggressive spiritual

centers are the independent chapels.

No more elfeetive evangelistic work is

done anywhere than that which goes

on quietly in the city of London.

One of our happiest experiences was

a few days' visit in an Anglican rectory

in a lovely part of rural Englantl,

twenty-five miles north of London,

wliere Kev. 'I'. (\ DesBarres is carry-

ing on a spiritual and evangelical

ministry in the heart of Ilertfordsiiire.

Mr. DesBarres is the son of the former

rector of St. Paul's Church, Toronto,

who was one of tiie leading evangelical

ministers of the city during the last

generation.

Our visit to Switzerland was in the

(•om[)anionsliij) of ^Ir. V^. K. Simpson
of Ipswich, a layman who devotes his

tine scholai-ship and ability to the

Gospel of Christ and the sacred Scrip-

tures. His grandfather and great-

grandfather were noted Indepcndeni
ministers, and 'he himself preserves in

his own life and work the finest quali-

ties of the old Puritans. These two

men represent the real strength and
true character of Protestant England,

both in the Church of England and in

the Free Churches.

oil]? iPtrst AUtmni |3inur

In the late spring of the present

year, it was suggested by one inter-

ested in the development of T. B. C.

that a picnic be held during the sum-

mer, as a sort of "get together" dur-

ing the College recess. The suggestion

came before the Alumni Exeeutive,

who took the matter in hand, securing

the co-operation of the Day and Even-

ing Class students and resulting in the

formation of a strong committee. Mr.

R. II. Chappell of '26 was api^ointed

chairman and energetically devoted

him.scif to making this first Alnmni

outing a decided success. All gradu-

ates and students living in or near

Toronto whose addresses were known
were notified of the event by mail;

others were readied by telephone and

personal .solicitation. The committee

Saturday, June 28, and the place.

Area 8, Exhibition Grounds. The
weather was ideal for the occasion,

warm air and sunny skies adding to

the enjoyment of the day. Fully three

hundred people were in attendance

during the afternoon and evening, and

two sittings had to be arranged to

accommodate the crowd which remain-

ed for supper. The tables were daint-

ily arranged on the south side of sev-

eral large shade trees. There, with the

lake in full view, we gave thanks for

the goodly fellowship of T.B.C. and

for all God's temporal gifts. Tho.^e

of a meditative frame of mind must
have wandered in thought to the Gos-

pel narrative which depicts Jesus and

the disciples by the lake side.

Basel)all formed an im[)ortant part

worked out a fine programme of sports of the afternoon programme. "Bob"
and made ample provision for meeting Simp.son, '32, twirled excellent l)all to

the physical needs of the friends. gain a decided victory for his team,

The date chosen for the picnic was and ^Ir. Burns, '16. also led his team-
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mates to triiiiiipli l)y a iiari'ow inai'^'iii At the cIdsc of these events, the

over a strong opposition. pi-i/es were (list ril)nt('il \>y Kev. 1). A.

The many novelty raees attraeteil iJurns, after wliidi Mr. K. ShiUlriek

widespread interest. i)artieularly the led the company in a brief service of

|)ie-plate race, the leap-froj>: race, saere<l song as the twilight fell once

hjinil num's buff', and the rolling pin more on a tired and weai-y world,

conte.st for ladies only. ]My, how these " lijest lie the tie that himls" was sung

girls can wield the rolling pin! to bring tlie haj)|)y (lei-asion to a close

It was unanimonsly agreed to cable abont 10 p.m., after which .Mi-. I'.urns

the greetings of the company to Prin- led in prayer, commending all to the

eipal and Mrs. ^McXicoI, who wei-e love of God tlirough Jesus Christ our

holidaying in Britain. Lord.

{L\}t t?ummrr Jlraifrr fWrrtimui

At the commencement of the sum- a more yielded life in all Chi-istians

mer session., a circular letter was sent and nnicli real prayer, and illustrated

out to all day and evening students the necessity of this by experiences on

remaining in the city whose addresses the mission fields of China,

were available, calling their attention Miss Clark, of the Ceylon and India

to the summer jirayer meetings. That General Mission, read several letters

this letter has borne fruit can be seen direct from tiie field, showing the work

from the attendance at the meetings, of God in definite answers to prayer,

this being mucli in advance over last and also stressing the constant need

year. for more prayer in missionary en-

A special feature of these gather- deavour.

ings has been the holding of one mis- Mr. F. AV. E. Story ('11), of the

siouary night each month, with a rep- Evangelical Union of South America,

resentative present from a missionary read some recent letters from workers

society to bring the message. Up to on the field and gave .some incidents

the middle of August there have been from his own experiences,

four of these missionary nights, taken On the first evening of the summer
by the Sudan Interior ^Mission, the prayer meetings, Mr. Burns, '16,

China Inland Mission, the Ceylon and lirought a helpful and enliglitening

India General ^Mission and the Evan- message on "The Seven (Jlories of the

gelical Union of South America. At Lamb", and the remaini^ig meetings

all these meetings the plea for more have all been taken by our own stu-

earnest prayer has been the main dents. Each night a different speaker

theme. is secured, and, as far as possible, a

]\Ir. Oliver, '22, of the Sudan In- different leader as well, making each

terior Mission, spoke of the iiardshijis service more of a gathering of the

and trials of the missionary's life and whole student body,

the strong tendency of the conditions A suinnniry of the attendance is as

on the foreign field to pull down the follows

:

spiritual life, on account of which Number of meetings held 15

much prayer is needed, and he earn- Total number attending
estly requested an intelligent interest meetings 518
in our prayers on behalf of all mis- Average attendance ^. ... 35
sionaries and their work. Largest attendanco ,„. 47

Rev. W. T. Gilmer, of the China In- Smallest atteiidam-e 19
land Mission, made a strong plea for II.H.L.
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Nrutn iif titc (Fnrnntn iSiblc (UnllrxTiP iFamtUj

Kuth .Ionian ami .Mhrrt J'>d\var(l

Elliott wtTf marricHi in Toronto on

Jnno 21st. Tlioir address is (Juelph,

Ontario, whoro Mr. I^lliott is in chartrc

of the work of the Clii-istiaii and Mis-

sionary Alliance.

Ruliy Swift, ail e\-eMin<>' class stu-

dent, was iiiarrii'd on April 12th to

Robert Allan, who attended the dav
cla.^<?es during the sessions of 1927-

l!t2S and li)2S-l!)2!». \V. 11. Warring-

of the class of ';}0 was he.st man and
the eeremonv w;is performed hv Kev.

.1. V. Ilnlli.iav. P.. A., of the class of

"21.

.Mr. (leoroe K. Tajje. "2:}, of the

rnited Chnrch Hostel at Norval, was

iiiimi'i.lialL' ])asl president of the Al-

nmni Association.

.Miss ]Marie Timpany, who has been

teachin'i' at Springfield since the Col-

lege closed in April, has decided to

accept a position in that school for the

(•(lining' ycai".

.Miss Edith Peake ('28) is teaching

school in Northern Ontario and carry-

ing on Christian work in the district.

She reports a most sympathetic re-

.sponse on the i)art of parents and
children.

]\rr. Rowland Simpkins ('29) is

spending the suunner at ^I an ilia, Ont.,

where he is serving nnder the Home
Mission Board of the Baptist Conven-

married on June ath to Florence tion of Ontario and Quebec.
Christina, daughter of Mr. and ^Frs

James Sercombe, of Toronto.

Kathleen J. Swayze, ('30), and Wil-

liam K. Warring ('30), were married

in Hamiliiiii on August 14th. They are

living ill the Sjiilors' Institute, Mont-

real.

StotVelena Hoogsfad ('26). was mar-

ried on July 2Sth. at her home in

Chesley. to Dr. J. II. Downing, of

Toronto. Dr. and ]\Irs. Downing are

spending their honeymoon in the old

country.

.Mr. .Melchie Heni-y ( '27), who since

hi.s graduation has been acting as pas-

tor of ^ledina Baptist Church, Hag-

^Ir. and Mrs. George C. Reeve have

arrived home from Africa on fur-

lough.

Miss Miranda Brown has received

an appointment as supervisor in the

Battleford School Home, Battleford,

Sask., under the Ignited Church. Miss

Brown will take up her new duties on

September 1st.

After Septend)er 1st ^liss Aileen

Ratz will be engaged in Community
Mission Work in the Drumheller Val-

ley, Alberta, nndci' the United Church
of Canada.

We were glad to have a call from

er.sville, Ontario, wasi)rdained to the ^I'ss Edith Watt ('20) recently, who

Christian ministry on July 8th.

.^^aIv Catherine, twentv-two months
old daughter of Rev. 0. H. ('16) and
Mrs. (Eaura Bates, '18) linoth of the

China Iidand .Mission, died on -Iiine

19th. .Mr. and .Mrs. Booth will have

the sympathy ;iiid piMvei-s of the Bible

College family in their sad t)('reave-

ment. Mr. Booth, it will be recalled, is

has given up her work in Kentucky
on account of ill health. She is living

at home in Detroit at jiresent.

Rev. D. I. JefVrey '1"), Superintend-

ent of the French Indo-China and East
Siam district of tlie work of the Chris-

tian and .Missionary .Alliance, has mov-
ed his liead(|nar1crs to Hue. the capital

citv of .\nnam.

The Thirty-.seventh Session of the College will open on Tuesday. Septem-

ber 16th, with a devotional sci-vice at !(• a.m.. to wliidi

students of the College arc invite(l.

fi'icnds and former














